
s op subscription.

DAILY.

ffifd by carrier, pepr week.. 15 cts
Knt hy mail, per month K eta
ftnt by mail, per year ti.Otf

WEEKLY

l by mall per year, $2.00 In advance,
Postage free to subscribers.

The Astorian guarantee to its ul
scrlbers the largest circulation of any
newspaper pumished on tbe Columbia
river.

Advertising rate con be obtained on
si plication to the mislne manarjer.

This paper la In possession of all
franchises, and Is the only

paper on me Columbia river that pub
nsnea genuine dispatches.

The Weekly Astorian, the third old

ft weekly In the stale of Oregon, has,
next to the Portland Oregonlan, the
largest weekly circulation In the state.

Handler & Haas are our Portland
ugents and copies of the Astorian can
be had every morning at thou-- eland
on First street

The proprietor of the Astorian here
by gives notice that he will not b
responsible for any bill on account o
that paper, unless the same be con
tracted through himself, or Mr. Jame
A. Duffy, as business manager.

Astoria, Or., Oct. 6, 1894.

BAM'L ELMORE,
Proprietor,

The wife of LI Hung Chang Is about

fifty-fiv- e years of age and cornea of a

distinguished Manohurlan family. The

following story Is told to explain her

kindness o foreign physicians: Some

years ago she was taken very sick

with a complication of diseases, and

after being treated several months by
' the leading physicians of the capital,

was given up by them to die. In these

straits she and the viceroy called In a

male and female physician belonging to

the American board of foreign mis-

sions, who were so skillful and also so

fortunate as to preserve her life, and
in the course of a year to restore her

former health and strength.. This In

cident Increased the affection of both

herself and Li Hung Chans' for for-

eign missions, foreign physicians, and
foreigners In general. LI Hung Chang

commemorated his gratitude by fitting
up a general dispensary in Tien Tain,

which he presented to the mission,
while Lady Li, not to be outdone in

her appreciation of the skill that she

had enjoyed, established a Bccoud, etiJO

dally for women ,and placed it entirely

in charge of the American lady physi
cian Who had attended her. Both be-

fore and after her sickness she has
granted audiences to scores of Euro,
pean and American ladles, a privilege

that is not accorded by more than
one In a thousand Chinese ladles be

longing to the nobility.

Prof. Holnnloh Geffcken, writing In

the "Nineteenth Century," says thut

Germany has a war treasure of 130,000,

000 in coined gold lying in the Julius

Towed of Spanduu, a much larger sum

than Caesar deposited and Mark An

tony extricated from the temple of Ops;

and thut the other great powers, Eng-

land, France, R iteia, and perhaps Aus-

tria, have each a like fund, more or

less ready for Instant use in the emer-

gency of war. If we credit these pow-

ers with the same reserve as that pos

sessed by Prussia, It withdraws from

the commerce and currency of the

world, $150,000,000 in gold, which Is af-

ter all only about 40 cents per capita

for all the population of Europe, and
Is not so ruinous as at a first glance

it might appear to be. Taken altogeth
cr, It la only an Inconsiderable fraction
of the cost of our Civil War, or the

paid by France to Prussia af
ter the campaign of Sedan and the

downfall of the empire. It is a good

deal of money, to be sure, to be kept in

Idleness, drawing no Interest, and niak

ing no figure in bank ballances, but
is sure to get Into circulation again

some time, and warm up the arterial
flow of the world's commerce, a It

ought to do, Instead of lying idle in the
arypts of fortresses.

The young Czar has, as a matter of

fours, to soy at the funeral of his

father that he will walk In his foo-

tsteps; but he will do well to get away

from their line at an1 angle not so

acute as to be imperceptible. He will

give millions good hope by accepting

some of the conditions of civilization.

If he is a young man of good sense and
capacity to know something of current
liUtory, he can read in the Asiatic
news of the day of the weakness of
despot lm and a sovereign excluded
from association and sympathy with
the people.

L I '

It is understood thut Mr. George
inavi--l v.lll. in vimc lauruvu run- -

j
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tract Is signed, provide handsome new'es steered on this coast trend nearly
north and south), it becomes Impera- -

ouartera for the Athletic CU'b. ine. .'
right-of-wa- y cuts the present Quarters

throught the center of the building,

thus a change would be necessary. It

Is reallv refreshing to note the pro-- !

gressiveness or eucn inc.. -
"

vel.

Would it, or wouia ii ....
n m.hata nnKUin and boots

and keep the city prisoners out on

the streets these rainy days? It is a

soft snap to be allowed to remain in-

side the Jail on rainy days. In fact,

at certain seasons of the year, one

could easily serve a ninety-da-y sen-

tence between streaks of sunshine.

ABtoria should follow Victoria's ex-

ample and build a marine railway.

They are much less expensive than a
drydock, and are just as serviceable. deceHMj.l, by H- i- County i .,f dm-i-

... .,., o railway hv land. sat County. Ohwbi, All pei'snns I av

why not one by water.

The New York World magnanimous- -

lv nrlmlrn that it la indebted to the.
voters of New York City for their aid

In the great work cf downing Tarn

many.

Gov. Waite threatens to move to 1111 -

nols. He to have no difficulty in for Clatsop County, his final occount

das such administrator, and the said
collecting travelling expenses from Couft haB et Frl0!lJfi pPCember 21st,
people of Colorado. 1S94, at the hour of 10 o'clock a. m.,

at the County Court rooms, in the
l-- . Court House at Astoria, Oregos, as the

One Itpnubllran congressman In Tex- -
'

as and one Democratic congressman In

Pennsylvania. Thus does politics main- -'

tain tne equilibrium, i

i

OF INTEREST TO MARINERS.

An Answer to Captain Merry's Letter
on CoastwlBe Navigation.

In a recent issue of the San Francisco'
r, ,i. xt.. rwt h. ., -
very Interesting letter relating to
coastwise navigation. It was
i it ctr.i-- . i... f tha a .trv.

'In the City of Astoria, as laid out andrian. The following Is an answer to by John McClure and ex-t-

lc?tter from the of Captain D.: tended by Cyrus by removing
Buchanan, and Is copied from the same
nnhiinniinn- -

"Permit me through the aid of your,
paper to supplement with a ir.e pome witn new and sound nr plnus.

few facts Cautain Merry's letter In vonr!?our Inches In thickness, and by build- -
. -

-
, , ' ,

issue oi iNovemoer ma on me naviga- -

tion of coastwise steamships. I quite
igree with Captain Merry that the
patent log Is a valuable aid to naviga
tion, where the shipmaster carefully
registers the percentage It goes (slow
or fast), by well authenticated observa-
tions. The use of the log Is alBO lnval- -
uable when approaching, the land In
x dark night or in thick weather, but;8""18 nre designated as follows, t:

one or two casts of the lead are com- - 0(
paratlvely useless. It requires a series:
of soundings, taken at stated Intervals,

here the of the ship Is known,
i..u tun. lmmi B.iuuiu uo recorueo on a
aardboard, whereby a continuous lino
of soundings is formed. This placed on
the chart at or near the ship's sup--
posed position will either verify the
shin's oooltlon on tli nnr BtoaroH
nr it win ah, o..i..0ii k "IK

position at the first and lunt soundings,
the distance run in the Interval. 61,

Oaptnln Merry says that a "steamship nil
asrunning on a parallel course with an

idjacent coast line will ultimately run
on shore." This Is evidently a. stretch ofof the Imagination, as gravity is a force the
that draws toward the center and not
towards the shore; if due allowance in the
the course steered is not made for an at
Inshore current or a heavy swell sweep.
ng towards the land, it is evident the

ihlp will ultimately be stranded. Now, the
as to the local magnetlo disturbance
of the on board ships when the
near the land the reports which have the

been current for many years pasts of
the disturbance of the compass on
board ships when near land, have gen-

erally been regarded, until of quite re- - and
ent 'years, as very doubtful, If not Is

void of foundation. It has rightly been
objected that allowing the neighboring
land to to entirely composed of mag-
netlo ore, the distance at which the

andsupposed disturbance of the compass
took place was quite enough to render of
Its attraction or repulsion without ef-

fect. There are some parts of the
world where the bottom of the oceanJoV
is sufficiently magnetic and close
nouR'h to effect the compasses. The

narlner hn.i, therefore," reason for
vigilance when nearlng the

land of certain countries during thick
venthfr. Iitttead of attributing the
!oe of vessels when approaching a
oast to the nmgnetio effects of fog and

!nnd snd other Improbable Influences
upon the compass, it would be much Ant
more reasonable to It to the by
changed conditions of her magnetism
by Induction during the paspage, and of
which has not been discovered or kept
account of by frequent Azimuths pre-
vious

71,
to closing in with the land. A InK

course la shaped which the captain the
Atthinks perfectly safe; to his astonish-men- t rvet.

It lands his vessel on some rock
or shoal and the fault Is laid on the line
compasses, whereas they have only lineobeyed the magnetic Torces which have
changed the compasses during the
long voyage. The longer a ship steers any

slopon a given course or lies in the same
general direction, the greater will be
the magnetlo charge of Induced mag-
netism,

the
and the more slowly will it said

move and shift with the changing snd
courses of the vessel. The other mag--1 the
netla qualities of a ship are compara thetively stable, but th Induces magnet- - imw
Ism Is treacherous and changeable, and
requires constant vigilance to prevent i

The he-lln- error I, another
urce of d inxer when not al- -

lowe4 flr j. aa u is at Ua maximum fir.
on nor;n ana HvMIIO. ooumea (iti it.ui o- -j M

lively necessary for the ship-mast- er to
watch thg amount of he(., cloBelyi ThlB

ought

recorded
pen Olney,

valuable

speed

md

compass

ascribe

disaster.

jg not written In any captious of crlt-
leal vein, 1ior Is it meant to disparage
Captain Merry's well-me- letter, but
one ounce or practical Knowledge
wort ft pound of theorlea- - If anythin(f
that I have written will benefit my
brother ship-maste- rs on this coast,
they are weloom(J

-

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that I have
been appointed administratrix of the
estate of J. W. Gcarhart, deceased.
All claims against said estate must be
presented to me at my residence in As-
toria, Oregon, duly verified, within six
months from this date.

Oct. 11th, 18W4.

C. A. GEARHART,

ADMINISTRATOR' 3 NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that the under
signed has w appointed ndministr.t

jug: umiij.B .Udmurt phj'i tnuiic murk jjie--
senr H.e sam), .luiy verl'k--i. to the un
derslxned, at his .illlc-- j in ih 1'ity of
Attorla. in H.'.i county, vlthln Hx
months from this date, namely, Oct.
18th, 1894.

C. W. FULTON.

NOTICE OF FINAL ACCOUNT.

Notloe is hereby given that the un
derslgned, administrator of the estater -- Xi? "2

time and place for the hearing therett nnrl that all TWrBinfl Intprocrtori
therein, are notified to then and there
appear and show cause if any there

the administrator dlscharped.
ALEX. GILBERT.

Administrator of the estate of An- -
tolne Magne, Deceased

DUANE STREET IMPROVEMENT
NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that the Com- -
mon Council of the City of Astoria,

.Oregon, have determined to improve
Duane street from the east side of 10th
street to the west side of 12th street,
(except the crossing of 11th street), all

a" uerectlve piles, caps and stringers,
an1 Putting In new and sound fit- - piles,
HORfS flnfl nllla whniwar nopMBflrv ar,
new caps and stringers, and planking

lnor itim lira r. Knfh Mab krf'' iiiuv nuinu Ull OHILO Ull'lCUli
pll of the imorovemts to be mn tn
the full width and established grade of

1,1 street, and to include railings
iviieic xiwutfr-."-H- i y, aim iu oe aone in an-
cordiance with plans and specifications
and ordinances in relation thereto.

The lands and premises upon which
the special assessment shall be levied
to defray th coat and expense of such
Improvement and the district embrace
Ing said lands and premises, be and the

Iot 0
" Vfi of Block numberVd 41

thence easterly along center lines of
R'ocks 41 and 04, to the eastern boun- -

K "T'E ",.JnS
Blocks C4 and 61, to the northeast cor- -
ner of Lot 8, Block numbered Ct, thence

e8ter'ynI(rs .Lcnter ,lns of Blocks

niock numbered 60. theno. oi.th..riv
along western boundnrles of Blocks 60

and 44. to point of beginning; contain- -

Lots 1, 2, S, and 4. in Block 44

Lots 1, 2, 3. 4, B, 6, nnd 7, In Block 64;
Lots 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, and 14, In Block

and Lots 5. 6, 7. and 8, In Block 60,
In the Town (now city) of Astoria,
laid out and recorded by John Mc-

Clure and extended by Cyrus Olney.
Estimates of the expense of such

Improvements and plots and diagrams
such work or Improvement and of

locality to be Improved have been
deposited by the City Surveyor with

Auditor and Police Judge for pub-ll- o

examination, and may be inspected
the office of such office- -.

At the next regular meeting of the
Common Council, after ten days from

final publication of this notice,

On Tuesday, December 18th, 1S94, at
hour of 7:30 p. m at the City Hall,
said Council will consider any ob-

jections to such improvement being
made, and If a remonstrance against
such Improvement, signed by persons
owning more than one-hal- of the prop-
erty In such district herein described,

In which the special assessment
to be levied shall be filed with the

Auditor and Police Judge before the
said time of meeting of the Common
Council, no such Improvement or work
shall be ordered except by the

of all the Councilmen elect,
if such remonstrance shall be sign-

ed by the persons owning three-fourt-

Rll the property In such dlntrlct nnd
filed with the Auditor and Police Judge
bsfore the said time of meeting of the
Common Council, no such Improvement

work ghall be ordered in any event,

(Attest) K. OSBURN,
Auditor and Police Judce.

Astoria, Oregon, November 16th, 1894.

FORTT-SECON- STREET GRADE
NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby Riven that the Com'
111011 Council of the City of Astoria,
propose to establish the grade of Forty
second street in the town (now city) nf

jria.Oreijxm, as laid out and
John Adair, from the south line of

lJond slreet to a point 170 feet south
the south line of Bond street at ele

vations above the base of irrades for the
as established ly Ordinance Ntx

entitled. "An urdtiinnee establish
a base of (Trades for the streets of
City of Astoria," as follows, to-w- it.

th south line of Uond street, 24

At a point ISO feet south of the south
of Mond street. 2 feet

At a point 170 feet south of the south
of Hond street, 2H feot.

The inrade to be of even elevation
throughout the width of the street, at

point and upon a stnilvrht or even
or line between the points above

uvsipnaira. ,

And unless a remonstrance Blfrned by
owner of three-fourt- of the

property fronttnsr on said portion of
street be flle.t with the Auditor

Police Julg within ten days from
finil publication of this nntloe, tn-w-

on Tuesday. December 11th. 1S9.
Common Council will establish

Ity order cf the Common Council.
Vttest) K. OUL KN',

Astorlfl. o . n f
Prix's Cream Ilaklny FW,Vr
nm Oum iii ww.uf VU.

KTfjra rg VETF??t-i-
BS

r i ,. ...
invi iui muid iur malting scous
Emulsion has been endorsed by
physiciansof the whole world. No
secret about it. This is one of its
strongest endorsements. But the
strongest endorsement possible is
in the vital strength it gives.

Scott's
Emulsion

nourishes. It does more for weak
Bal.ies and Growing Children
than any other kind of nourish-
ment. It strengthens Weak
Mothers and restores health to
all suffering from Emaciation
and General Debility.

Fo: Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat
Lungs.Consumption.Blood

Diseases and Loss of Flesh.
Scott &Bowne,N. V. All Druggists. 60e.trdtl.

lEOPliE'S flUCTIOH
HOUSE.

Request ihe people of Astoria and
vicinity to.be sure and call on them before

selling any furniture or second hand goods
of any kind, as they premise to pay the
highest prices paid in the market.

665 & 669 Commercial St.

J. A FASTABEN D,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR,

PILE DRIVER, HOUSE, BRIDGE 00
WHAHF BUILDER.

Address, box 180, Postoffice. ASTORIA, OR

Snap A Ioclak
at any,man Cuming mil of
our storo nnd you'll Ret u
portrait of 11 limn brimming
user with pli.unut tl oughts.
Hucli quality hi tlio liquor
we have lo

PLEASE ANY AMN.

Corps and Try Them,

hughes & CO.

QUESTION
Ourcnutomers, or any-
one who has ever worn
our c hoes, and tbe reply
will be,

"There is cone better."

Tbo fit of our Kon'fo is
Ulieqimleil. tho vteitr
Kuk3 for ifRclf. tin!
sryle is seen at a (rl.ince,
tbe piifo sells tbini at

Bilit. Immcn.'o
nssort m e u t to
select frcin nnd

JOHNHAI1N&CO. atHllprieea.

. These tiny Capsules are superior
3 to Balsam of Copaiba,

Cubcbs and Inactions, f ftJDyj
They cure In 43 hours tbo V

sanio diseases without Enyiueon-vonlcnc- e.

SOLDBYALLDhUGOlSTS

A LOCK
Is something you want, If

iot today, you will want is
sometime. We keep carpen-
ter's tools too, and if this
weather will only pull itself
together you will want plenty
of Hardware of which we

nav e a plenty only waiting your call.

J. B. WYATT,
HARDWARE DEALER

FREEMAN & BREMNER,
Ulacksmlths.

Special i.ttention paid to steamboat re-

pairing, flrst-clo- as horseshoeing, etc.
LOGGING CAi'flP CJOSK A SPECIALTY.

197 Olney street, between Third and
and Fourth, Astoria, Or.

Japanese Bazaar
SING LUNG. Prop.

Says a customer of some of those
new goods that we have just received
for fall trade, and that we're selling
so remarkably cheap: "They are the
best bargains we ever got in Astoria."

They are captivating in quality and
style and will make a record as purse-opener- s.

417 Bond Street, next door to Mouler's
Fruit Store.

ROSS HIGGiNS k CO.

Grocers, : and : Butchers
Aitorla and Upper Attcria.

Flo Tm anJ Coffm, Tihlt Mi. citj. DotiesOr
and Tropical Huiu. V?RtiSv Suw

Cured Hans, Bju.ou, Etc.

Choice - Fresh - and Salt Keats.

SEASIDE SAWfllLL.
A complete stock of lumber on hand

In the rough or dressed. Flooring, rus-ti-

ceiling, and all kinds of finish;
mouldincs and shinerles: olso bmctret
work done to order. Terms reasonable
and prices at bedrock. All orders
promptly attended to. Offlra and nrat milL H. L. LOGAN. Pron.

A. V.ALLEN,
DUALIR IN

Groccriss, Flour, FecJ,iProvls!ons, Fruits,

Vegetables, Crockery, Glass and

Plated Ware. Loggers' Supples.
Cor. Cass ud Siuemoque Streets. Atoi la. Ore

I.AV.CASIi,
Insurance Agent,

REPfttSIiMINO

Tlio KollowInK Cnmps nln 1

New York City. N. Y.

Union Hre nnd Marine, of New Zealand.
National l ire ar:d Marine 1ns Co., of Hartford.

Connecticut l:ire Ins. Co.. of Hartford.
Home Miiiual Ins. Co., San l rncio.

New York Piute til.ss Ir.s. Co.
Phoenix, of London, Impsri.l. of Londoi'

Wall Paper!

D V A Man Utc hjn nnn-llf- l T

Ing his stock of wall paper for
the year 1805, and finds that
the prbjs will be much higher

than at present.
Those who wish to take ad- -

vantage 01 uic picsciu yuv.es j
can do so before tue new stockIanives. i

B. F. ALLEN,

751 Commercial street.

BIG
TOT TP- -,

Auction
Sale

NOW ON.

Tako advantage of
this wonderful
opportunity
tO pOKCSS
new clothing
or
dy goods
at
your own price.

Auction sales daily at 2 p
m. and 7 p. m. "Wednesday
and Friday of crncons reserved
for la ii s.

CONSIGNEE SALE,
600 Commercial St

(Cor. VV. oth.)- -

CANAD1AN PACIFIC

RAILWAY.
AMERICA'S

Greatest Trans -- Continenta

Railway System.

FflOIH OCEfiJl TO 0CEB14

IN

Palass Dining IJoom acd Sleeping Car:

Laxorioas Dining Cars.

Elegant Day Coaches.

ALSO

Observation Cars, allowing Unbroket

Vlems of the Wonderful Jfloantalt

Country.

$5.0G and $10.00

Saved on all tickets east. T jurist can
the best on wheels. Equipments of th
very nnest mroughout.

ALSO

CANADIAN PACIFIC ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIP LINE

To China ar.d laian.

Empress of Japan, November 12th.
Empress of China, December 10th.

For ticket rates and Information, call
on or address,

JAS. FINLATSON, At,
Astoria, Or.

A-- B. Calder, Traveling Pasa. AgL.
' Tacoma, Wash
Geo. McL. Prown. Dist. Pass, AkU

Vancouver. H. C

THE OGGIDEflT HOTEL

Is the Best of Its Ct&sS

Oa the Psci.'ic Coat- -

RH UNEXCEIiLED TfiBliE.

Ilorth Pacific Bremery

JOHN KOPP, Prop.

Bohemian Lcgcr Beer
'And XX PORTER.

All orders promptly attended 10

Str. ECMPSE,
CAPT. M. SKIBBE,

Makes trips to Gray's River Thurs-
days and Fridays. Parties wishing to
charter apply on board, at Ross, Hlg-gi- na

& Co.'s Dock, or their office.

STILL IN THE LEAD.

Columbia River and Puijet Sound Nav-
igation Go.

Steamer Telephone.

K "0.-- "

Leaves Astoria for Portland and way
landings at 7 p. m. Jaily, Sunday ex-

cepted.

Leaves Portland evrrv l;iv except Sun
day at 7 a.m. C.W.STONE,

Agent Astoria.
Telephone No. 11.

E. A. Seeley, Gen'l Agt., Portland.
U. B. Scott, President. .

REDUCED RATES.
Between Astoria and Portland.

STEAMIER
SARAH DIXON,

WINTER TIME TABLE.
Stcnmer Parah Dixon leaves Astoria

Monday morning at R o'clock, nnd
Tuesday, Thursdcj- ' i'llday even-
ing at 5 o'cloik. A.ui'nni;t leaves
I'.iuld.vl Sunday and Friday morning
at 7:30 end Monday and Wednesday
evening at 7:30.

SHAVER TRANSPORTATION CO.

EVERY REQUISITE K)R

: first Class funerals :

AT

POIi'S Ondertakirpg Parlors,
THIRD STREET.

Rates Reasonable. Embalming a Specialty

QUICK TIME
--TO

AND

ALL POlftTS IN CHLIfOWlfl

Via the Mt. Shasta Route of the

The Only Ifaute Through Califor-

nia to Points East and South

THE SCENIC ROUTE OF
THE PACIFIC COAST

PULLMN BUFFET SLEEPERS
AND

5E0ND-CLAS- S SLEEPRES

Attached to express trains, affording
superior accommodations for aecond-clas- s

passengers.

For rates, tickets, sleeping car reser
vations, etc., call on or address E. P.
ROOERS, Assistant General Passen
ger and Freight Apent. Portland, Or.

The Original & Genuine
(woRCKSTKKSHiRK)

SAUCE
Imparts tbe most delicious taste and rest to

Got tc Cold meats

GHAVIES,

SALADS,

SOUPS,

r.A)ir.

and

assure uiia.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.
Take Nose tut Lea & Perrins.

SUmaloreoB ercry bottle of original A panis.


